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•‘Tweiily-ronr Yfnn»* F,iprrii>iir«<."
8Rvb an eminent physician,eon vlm-v* mi- Ihal 
the only way to curenervous exhaust ion, ami ' 
weakness of the sexual m-gnus I» lu repali 
the waste bv giving bruin and nerve food», 
and of all the remedies eomuoiu ded. Mack's 
Magnetlp medicine lathe best. See ud vert lee- ; 
nient In another column- Hold In Llstowel j

IT B W ARRIVALS ! MTistowktCAtTII'K ma,,kf-T IXto run risks j but now the thing that 
drew him onward was so vast in its im
portance that he was willing to encount
er peril of any kind.

Frank was aware of the full extent of 
his now danger, but he said nothing, nor 
did he attempt in any way to dissuade 
his brother. Le himself, had he bet- 
able, would have gone in his place : 1 
he was not able, and ho did not suppose 
that his brother would hesitat

The apparatus was in the boat. The | 
pumping machine was in the stern ; and 
this with the v 
managed by 
These arrangements had long since been 
made, and they had practiced in this wuv 
on the Hudson

He had seen nothing.
They then rowed about a hundred 

yards further, and Asgeelo prepared to 
descend once more. He squeezed the 
o;I out of the sponge and renewed it 
again. But this time he took a knife in
ln-‘Whnt is that for ?" asked Frank and

^“Sharks ?” answered Cato,in a terrible

At this Louis and Frank exchanged 
glances. Could they let this devoted 
servant thus tempt so terrible a death ?

“Did you see any »harks ?” asked 
Louis.

“No, Sahib.”
“Why do you fear them, then ?
“I don’t fear them, Sahib.”
“Why do yon take this knife ?"
“Une may come, Sahib.”
After some hesitation Asgeelo 

allowed to go. As before he plunged 
into the water, and remained under
neath quite as long : but now they had 
become familiarized with his powers and 
the suspense was not so dreadful. At 
the expiration of the usual time ho re
appeared, and being taken into the 
boat ho again announced that he had 
seen nothing.

They now rowed a hundred yards fur
ther on in the same direction toward 
the east, and Asgeelo made another 
descent. He came back with the same

It now began to grow discouraging, 
but Asgeelo was not yet fatigued, and 
they therefore determined to let 
work as long as lie was able, f* 
down seven times more. Th 
kept the boat on toward the e 
the line of needles on the sand island 
had become thrown apart and stood at 
long distances. Asgeelo came up each

PITCHERY - BIDGERY. bouis pointed toward the northeast.

The Turning of__the Long, Long
of a mile long. From its surface pro
jected three rocks thin and sharp. They 
were at unequal distances from each oth
er, and in the middle of the islet. Tho 
tallest one might have been about twelve 
feet- in height, the others eight and ten 
respectively.

Txiuis and Frank exchanged one long 
look, but suid not a word. That look 
was an eloquent one.

This then was unmistakably the place 
of their search.

The islet with the three rocks like 
needles lying north of Santa Cruz. 
Une league due nOi til of this was the 
spot where now rested i ll their ho 

The island of Santa Cruz woe, ns 
been told them, not more than a mile 
and a half in length, the sand island 
with the needles layabout two miles 
north of it. On the side of Santa Cruz 
which lay nearest to them was a small 
cove just largo enough for the yacht. 
Here, after some delay, they were able 
to enter and land.

The tall trees that covered the island 
rose over beautiful glades and grassy 
slopes. Too small and too remote to 
give support to any number of inhabi
tant-!. it had never been touched by the 
hand of man. but stood there before 
th'-m in all that 
which nature hat
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DRY GOODS,
T WEEDS, COTTONS,PRINTS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS A N I) C A VS. & C .

BY MONSIEUR DkMOULIN-
I

buV(T1AITEH XXII. pvirnncnnÿWPSJillTHE ISLET OK SANTA CRUZ.

It was July when Brandon left New 
York for San Salvador.

Hu had purchased n beautiful little 
schooner,
gentleman’s yayl.it. and 
the articles which might 
cruising about the Bahama. Isles he in
tended to let it be supposed that lie was 
traveling fur pleasure. True, tie- month 
of July was net the time of the year which 
pleasure seekers would choose for sailing 
in the West Indies,but of this he did not 
take murli thought.

The way to the Bahama Isles 
Thev stopped foT a while at Nassau, a 
then went to San Salvador.

New World which

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENTarious signal ropes, was , 
Frank. Asgeelo rowed. :

'purenasen a ueaumui mur 
which he had fitted up like a 

-•ht. ami stored with all 
l»e needed. In

will always be found very complete. 
TEAS A, 1ST 3D COEEEEB 

at rock-bottom nrlccsslneo the hirin' has been taken ort"

Silently Brandon put on his diving 
armor. The ropes and tubes were all 
carefully arranged. The usual weights j SFjtm. 
was attached to his belt, and he.was slow- I < '.*ÿ « w 
ly lowered down to the bottom of the | / fi '

The bottom of tho ocean was composed I f 
of a smooth, even surface of fine .sand, 
and gravel, along which Brandon moved!
A’ithout difficulty. The cumbrous armor 1 c* 
of the diver, which on land was so heavy, si

the water loses its excessive 
the wcater

\ CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE rnilFKF, is NoTIJlX<i 80 PENMAN-
L iiit I > lii'ii « 'llf-lii l to I lie. mi livrer ns Nor

man's Et. tro-t in-inlv Holts, Bands and* 
Insoles. They immediately relieve and per
manent ly cure

Ci UORNMKAL, ACND LOWEST FIGURES. FLOUR, OATMMAL,
SALT AND SHINGLES ALWAYS ON HAND.

LIQUORS.
ids. All kinds of produce taken. Goods 
rt of the town.

HEAVY STOCKS Ay
W 1RES A LT R 

The largest stock In town, and the choie 
delivered to

ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM 
BACin. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

INDIGESTION, ltl IE V M ATiSM, 
SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
es over which medic 
ml. Circulars and c<

M. D , Druggist,

est bran 
any pa

GEO. ZILLIAX.
the

The first part of the 
Columbus disc 
visited, and few inhabitants

Wallace Street, Ltstowel,

Ami :i host of trout>1 
hns little or no vont
■Th"";;""
agent fur

•overvd is now but seldom

dwelt 
u-ral but 

this

beneath
weight, ami by steadying 
assists him to walk. The water was 
marvelously transparent, as is usual! 
the case in the southern seas,and through 
the glass plate in his helmet Brandon 
cotdd look 
than was

Overhead lie could see the bottom ol 
the boat, ns it floated and moved on in 
tho direction lie wished ; signals, which 
were communicated by a rope which lie 
held in his hand, told them whether to 
go forward or bac ; ward, to the right or 
to the left, or to stop altogether. Practice 
had enabled him to command, and they 
to obey, with ease.

Down in the depths to which ho had 
descended the water was always still,and 
the storms that affected the surface never 
penetrated there. Brandon learned this 
from the delicate shells and the still more 
delicate forms of marine niants which lav 
at his feet, so fragile in their structure, 
and so delicately poised in their position, 
that they must have formed themselves 
ill deep, dead stillness and absolute 
motionless of waters. The very move
ments which was caused by bis passage 
displaced them in all directions, and 
cast them down every whore in ruins. 
Here, in such depths as these, if the 

mding lead is cast it biings up these 
shells, and shows to the observer 

profound calm must exist hero, far 
beneath the ordinary vision of

Practice had enabled Brandon to move 
with much rase.

1882-STOVES & TINWARE-1882and tew inhabitants arc 
< inly six hundred people 

i gem-ra 
reaching éérIeb! i irilKYEK,

l.istowel.there. uniy six
in it, and these" have in 

intelligence. On :
place Brandon sailed to the harbor which 
L'olumbu> entered, and made many in
quiries about that immortal landing.
Traditions still survived among the peo
ple, and all were glad to show the rich 
Englishmen the lions of the place.

He was thus enabled to make inquiries 
without exciting suspicion about the is
to»*» '.vi'jS tTf^";’!',!L,IlnDrt1,intfhcîi, ("lleraUn melancholy, .mi made (he 
,d that iiboiÿfoar lv «gu» no tli me i„.;mtv „f this i,Ian,I painful to
«■ns in 1»land named (,uahl, end as Ihorc , J Y(,t jln.„, „„„ <t,ong williin
«,,, no island m that thro: or name 1 ^ ,rav,,ls„d its extent

Brandon «''ought thatMin, in h of
might be the on .• s . places where he might be able to coil-
xvovc any small i»lel ' ' tlio treasure that lay tin, 1er the sea,
there, ,u no one ny u Kvro ,M„ to re, over it from
gained all the information that h. coulil u. .«.esciit'piace. The island afforded

In'llmthot''season there was but little many spot, which were well adapted to 
wind. The seas were visited bv profound such a purpose.
calms which continued long anti render- . In the centre of the ,» and a rock 
cd navigation alow and tedious. Some .I"»'"' up, winch was bald an. flaton Us 
times, to prevent thrm-elvee from being the weatern role it -how-
swept a wav by the current», they had,to f'1 » Vrec.p."e of some forty m hft, fro 
cast anchor. At other times they were '» he.gl.t. an, on the eastern „de ,, 
forced to keep in close I,y the -here, de-scemled m the water m a deep slope.
They waited till the night came on, and I he ta I tree, which grew all mound 
then nulling out'he sweeps, thev rowed shrouded it front the now ol those at 
,, , I , I,I v nlnii'f sra, but allowed the sea to be visible on

Vwas the middle of July belor- they ; «‘very side <'limbing to this place, they 
.'euche.l the islnn.l ofCfunhi, which Bran- ! saw something which showed them that 
don thought might be Santa Cruz. If so, j they could not hope to carry on any op- 
then one l.-agm 'due north of this there j nation tor that day , . .
oie'lit t,» I,,- the i-1• t of the Three Need- ! 1 "l tie- other side of the island, about | his 

Upon the discovery of that depend- »'Vh:s tvPm 1tl,p .th\'r0. l,X n
l , ■ *. . " large brig becalined. It looked like
It was evening when they reached the ] <# vessel, that arc in the trade

Southern shore ..flluahi. Now was the "tween the 1 Intel Mates ami tbe West
timer.....nail the future depended , Indie, ts long as that ve.-clwas m
tin- fact nt ,h" "x'oti-m..... I’ tie1 i-l-t to Hi" m-igl.l.nrhnod ,t would not do et en
the north. That night bn the .outl, shore make a beginning, ."nr did Brandon

-im"‘lhey : ' '’'"T Ms I'ontiniie.l in sight all day. 
i-iI and they remained Oh the l-lainl. 1 -
*'Tlie luorniti^ passed and thu lmt sun ! * even in g they took the -mall boat
I.........I down upm. tie in. y.-t th.-y -till , =»>'! V'-w-l ont to tie- sand -mk which
foil,"1 ahead. >“ to...... the open water J1..-v « nll.-.I N-.-'lle Ub t. U »-•< n ' re-

(J,,. north. ( i i .iilualh thex ncar.-d it. «V » <>« with th-e throe
and the >. a-view in Iront open.-d up ...on- , ^ulu- V -hap.-d r'■ k- i»rqp-etiiig up- 
and more widely. There »«> nothing ward. I lion was ..ntlimg el-e whatever 
hut \x it,.,. M,,re and more of the- vi.-w to be seen upon it. I he moon vame up 
,.Np„s,..l ii<elf. until at Insi the whole they stood tln-re. and their eyes wan- 
hori-.n xvu' visihl... Y.-t th.-re was m. 'lfml invuluntar.l.v to the north, to that 
land th-r.-—no i-dund - no -lut* of those l-l'u'e, a f-aguo away where tho treasure 
three rn k- which they long,-,l so much j 'ay beneath the waters, 
to find.

A light wind am-v which enabled them 
to - il over all the -pa- ,* that lay 
Ivague t" the north. ‘They sounded ns 
they went, but found only deep water.
'PI,, \ looked all ni--;md, lint lom.d not .mi The next morning dawned find Bran-
mueli as the smallest point ol laud above don hurried in the rock and looked

around. During the night a slight wind 
vent I had

was not i sail to bo seen. The brig had 
ps's-Hjil away . They were finally left to 
themselves.

Now at Iasi the time of trial had come. 
iey were eager to make the attempt, 
d soon the yacht xvns unmoored, and '

iitiio' ta. MAH
NTED WITH THE 0E00I1APHV OFTHISOOUff 
EE UV EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THE

WHO IS UN AC
i forward to a greater distance 
possible in the Hudson.pristine beauty 

1 first endowed i 
reminded Brandon in some degree of 
that African island where he had passed 

time with Beatrice. 'Thu recol-

iTOHIST SUTIELEiL^JLA.LTIDif. It

him 
He went 

still
Takes plensurelu Informing the public that he Is In a better position than ever lo supply 

them withNeunalgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Fackache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

867
lection of this brought over him an in eyt

till

COOKING, HALL & PARLOR STOVES
time unsuccessful.

lie at last went down for the eleventh 
time. They were talking as usmil, not 
expecting that he would reappear for 

ne time, when suddenly n shout was 
heard, and Asgeelo's head emerged from 
the water not more than twenty yards 
Iron: the boat. He was swimming with 
one hand, and in the other he held an 
uplifted knife, which ho occasionally 
brandished in the air and splashed in

TIITWABE OP ALI. DESC^IPTIOITS,

LAMP GOODS. GOAL OIL, ETC.,on cartli eqnnli St. Jacobs OilM" Prep*r*Uon
__ nperstirely

I i:vrt!onsin Eleven Lengnegpe.
GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER &CG.

Ifalttinore, Md.. V• A*

having u much larger stock than heretofore,a ml having bought at prices which enable him 
to sell at very lowest figures. Remember the stand.

ONE DOOR WEST OF TATHAM & CO’S HARDWARE STORE. Eln
TORONTO TEA STORE.the water.

Immediately the cause of this became 
lilest. Just behind him a sharp- 
k I'm appeared cutting the surface of

m
the water.

It was a shark! But tho monster, a 
coward like all his tribe, deterred by the 
splashing of the water made by Asgeelo, 
circled round him and*hesitated to seize

The me ment was frightful. Yet As- 
ûeelo appeared not in tho least alarmed, 
île swam slowly, occasionally turning 
I,is le a I and watching tho monster, 
seeming by his easy dexterity to lie al- 
ino.-t as much in his native element as 
his pursuer, keeping''his eyes fixe-1 on 
him and holding his knife in a firm clasp. 
The knife was a long keen blade, which 

geelo had curried with him for years, 
[.ours and Frank could do nothing. A 

pi-tol hall could not reach this monster, 
lx-ho kept hiitiself under the water,where 
.a hall would he spent before striking 
him, if indeed Amy aim could direct a 
bullet toward that swift darting figure. 
They had nothing to do hut to look on 
in an agony of horror.

Asgeelo. compelled to watch,to guard, 
to splash the water, and to turn fre
quently, made but n slow passage over 
those tventy yards that separated him 
from the boat". At last it seemed ns if 
h--chose to stay there. It seemed to 
those who watched him with such awful 
|,oi ror that he might have escaped had 
In- chosen, but that he had some idea of 
voluntarily encountering tho monster. 
This became evident at last, as the 
shark passed before him when they saw 
Asgeelo's lace turned toward it, a face 
lull of fierce hate and vengeance : a face 

I,-h as one turns toward some mortal

BICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 8 PACIFIC B Y•fore the public. You 
enu make money faster at work for 
us than nt anything Use. Capital 
iiol nevUed. XV,■ will start you. $12 
n,| upwards made at home by the 

Men, women, boys and girls 
i wanted everywhere to xvork for us. Now Is 

tilt- lime. You can xxork In spare time only 
give your whole time to the business. 

You can live nt home and do the work. No 
oilier business will pay you m arly us well- 
No one van fall t" make-enormoits nay by 

aging nt one,.-- Costly outfit and terms 
Money made fast, easily and honor- 

v. Address Tit i" k A Vo., Augustin Maine.

now btbuslne

connects la Union Depute with all the principal 
liiice of road between tho Atlantic and tho Pacific 
O.-eacB. Ita equipment ie unrivaled and magnifi
cent being composed of Moat Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magulfioent Horton Re
clining Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettieet Palace 
Blrcning Care, and the Beat Line ol Dining Cere 
In tne world. Three Tralno between Chicago and 
Missouri River Pointe. Two Traîne between Chi
cago and Minuoopolieand bt. Paul, via tho Famous

GROCERIES, TEAS, „
CROCKERY,GLASSWARE SEcSSSSS

_. IndiauapoliB and Lalayeilo, and Omaha, Mlnneap-T T f \ TT TA TD Ci 0T ZOt / ^ , olie and tit. Paul and intermediate point*.
JLJ X U U JLv O , ôu V-/ • , Ou V . All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Expreee

Tickets for salent all principal Ticket Offloealn 
the Uu'itcd Hiatus and Canada.

Baggage elicckod through and rates of fare al. 
ways as low aa competitor» that offer leee advon-

FoTdetailcd informal ion, get tho Mape and Fold*

‘ ‘great rock island route.
At your ucaroet Ticket OfBoo, or addreea 
n. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,

Vice-Pre*. k Ucu l Mgr Oiu'l Tkt. * Pom. Agi.
CHICAGO.

NEW MANAGE MENT.fragile

The undersigned takes pleasure In Informing the public that he has bought out tho stock c.His breathing xvns 1 You can live at lmuu- 
without difficulty. The first troubles aris “'hw business will pa 
ing from breathing this confined air bud , ng
i---- -ince been surmount,-d. One tube ,rcc

from the boat, through which ;
' was pushed, and another1 

tub,- ran up a little distance, through 
which tho air passed and left it in myriad 
bubbles that ascended to tho surface.

ItK CONTI XVHP.

lg S
ran doxvn 
the fresh air was

;

A -
OK MESSRS. D . XV . 1» A L M E It A C G

AT GREAT REDUCTION,H Always Works Just This Restilf.

Mr. John Boner, proprietor of the ! 
celebrated Young street Dry Goods and FREEMAN’S

WORM POWDERS.
j und Is prepared to give bargains second In im other retail house In" the trade ; special atten-< ivnls Fiirnisliivg StxH’t*. Torofitn, t- lls a 

most remarkable story of the. Great Gei 
Jacobs Uil cured uu- 

neuralgia, of five years 
standing, when 1 had given up hopes of 
being cured, and had tried fifty diU'eicnt 
so-called remedies. I n<nv keep it all tin- 
time not only at home, but here in my 
placo ofbusiness ; it is an excellent thing 
and something nobody should be with-

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia

man Remedy. “St. 
of a bad case of stock: of- teas,asunt to tnko. Contain thoir own 

Ts a 6:;fo, sure, and effectual
Arc pie

Pur.jntive,
deettvyer of worms in Children or Adulte.

I

which i;tmve marked down <t wry low,-.i figured. For <|imlity and prive, I defy competi
tion In this line. Thu largest stock ih loxvn of

PATENTSuil AFTER XXII1. Ami for inti file Itloml.C AIT1TED GOODS
[I Has b, < ii in us-- for -’n x i-ill’s, and lias

Pl.l.s ,IX I GF l'Aï I'. I-YSI'KI-SIA, P1LKH, 
ami alt ,1 i ases i liai arise fmm a disordered 
l.ix'T nr 1111 pu i < - blood. Thousands of our 
I,,'! pvuplv lake, it mid give III" i heir elilld- 
i. a I'hy-ielaiis preserlhe il dally. Those 
xx Im il'.- 11 une,- fee, mi m end II toot lier.s.

li i' iiuide from Yellow Do,-It, Honduras 
Sai tiirparll la, 111 Id I Ie rr.v.SlIIIIngla, Dande- 
11<,n .-Sassafras*. Winlergn-en. and other well 
known x tiluiible Roots’imd Ilerhs. II Is 
sirlell.v vegetable and ,•.1111101111111 the most 
ili'lii-ai v eoiislilutlmi li Is mu-of the best 
medicines In use for It' gulutiug.the Boxyels.

It |s .sold hy all iu.-poiisIbU; druggists af one 
dollar for a quart byttle, or six bottes for flvo

Sold III Llstowel by Dr. Mlehencr.

Tin. ovi: xn iii:i-tiis. Wueoiilliiiu- to net as snll.-Hors for Patents, 
t'axeaP, Tra,Iu Marks, (.’oiiyxvvlglils,, te , for 
the l ulled SI lies, t’nii.iJa Culm, Knglimd, 
France, Genii.m.v. vie ll',- have had lliirly-
live years

Patents obtained through us arc nollcud In 
the Si'iKXTini- A.MKKiv.xX. Tills large and 
sph-mHd llltisli’Hlctl xveekly pap 
year, shows the progicss of .Science, Is wry 
In le reeling, and has m> enormous circulât Ion. 
Address MVNN & CO , Patent tiolIpltors. 
Puhllslinrs of S<' 11 :xt 11" 1,• A.MF.kican. .17 
Park Row, Nvxv York. Hand book about 
Patents seul free.

2ÜCASE.S 1 ANNKD TOMATOES. TO BE SOLD AT (Jf)ST.
10 CASES CANNED CORN. It*) PACKAV

50 PACKAGES WHITE Fl.sII.VI PACKAGES HER RING, 
5 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

ALL UF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CIIEAV FUR CASH t)R TRADE.

Do not take such vile trash ns cheap 
Whiskey Bitters arid stimulants that <ml\ 
pander to a depraved appetite. Burdock 
lilooil Bitters is a pure vegetable mi dicine 
not 11 drink. It cleanses the blood and 
builds up the system. Sample bottles 10

ES SALMON TROUT.

the siirlaee ol the oee.m.
('liât evening they east aiieliorand \ 

nshdie at the jslaiel ol 1 liialii to see il 
one km-w ol otln

up, and was Uill genllv 
Far over the wid.* sea there1 g-tl.it

h'd, He made ft quick, tierce stroke with 
1 his long knife. The slmrk gave a leap 
upward. The water was tinged with 
l.lond. The next moment Asgeelo went

islands among xx 
■ named Santa « rn/., 

piofound. 
that perhaps 

other San Salvador wa* meant in The 
idea nevurred to an

All goods delivered to any part of.tlic loxvh free of charge, and on thu shortest notice 
Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.

might l„- Ibtind 
'I'lnir diMt'ppoiutnient "as 
Bfairilmi l"i a while thought

the letter. This ver 
him bet*

Ague audall Malarial andBiliarv com 
plain Id are most promptly cured by the | 
great blood cleansing, liver regulating 1 
tonic, Burdock l’J-«od Bitters. It A. ID A. JVC JDA.VIIDSOJS3*.

.......m;1.»':"ir'C::,!;:itr
: S»,; 't-'atr,' tn ,ïs , to* '*»-*.«"*«>“ w

nt tin-writing. Some must have gained ! passed onxvard under its gentle impulse, down "I In* oxx in ,n • ,
.......... 1 >vn.' ».. -it'll,«.1 «'«I »n gi-ii-hv,llv n'iii'licil Xro.Ho l-lanU. In » ummont t hoir »u»|.oi ,o »... e -I
! . , n" i-C;"l I’oi'M I.' mon'inncl ,.» j „„-l won........ .. ........... » . «1 A "'''.''f ' ,?n°
Ivini'l.. th. 1,01 th. ............. ivliol". a Rulori- tliv.\ had romc' lo tl"1 »|'ot winch ; »"i'lao'*. 1 h"''

I in him tl,il tbi- Stm s,lva.l..r "I tl.-v *W""I ,n et,»,,.. Hi" /- I,ml . 'vv :u-m ou,..^".l from ho. eath, mne
i .....................(Mill........ „„.„lion,.,|. I, ili,.,| nntimil ilvy.vpro . ..m,,vlto,l lo w„l, a Inn., k-on *»a*^h«*r*%*'
.............I... | i ■> ». it Wi*!t knom, |.I|IV". "I Inl.r l„ III,, a.,,». Alllinugh vurlv in -Inw" »«ll. tinmuulou.
u hirii'i-ai ti-'lnardescription x\a< imtiei’,-- morning-tho miii was burning hot. the - >tV'dv<- that white, shining suilaev.

,|0 otlu’-v iililrv at ,1ml ilny hi,4 work ,vî. lahorimm, ,,,„l lia, jm,,...... ; I"' .Vgeel"’" hrod UmbomorgeH in
[111» rhara.I.i ■ xci'l-l tlie on,, on wbU'b m,< .low. Y, l no, a inimimr wii» li.'iinl. ! " ''loort ami ium. 1
he hail ilevi-h 4. nor ,li4 a thmiyllt of lilt'»......... a, 1„. 4:,rk laee, a» with one hand he

Une h"pe yet remained, a fa.ini.one.but the minds of any ol them. < hie idea i xvaved Ins knife exiiltan > . 
still a hope, and this might yet be rcaliz- | only was present—one so Overwhelming _ A few moments nftérxvard the form of 
, ,|. |i xx i- that Uitahi was not Santa ! that all lesser thoughts and all ordinary a gigantic shark floated upward to the 
('viiz: but that., some other . island lav feeling xvas completely obliterated. | surface, dyeing the s a xvitli blood whieli 
about lu i,-, xxhieh might be considered j After'txvo hours of steady labor they at ; i>-ued from,the stroke dealt by Asgeelo. 
as north IroiR San Salvador. This could la -1 reached a place which seemed to Not yet. however, xvas the vindictive 
be ascertained here in tiuahi better" per them to be exactly one league dm- north j fury of the Hindu satiated. He swam up 
hap* than anywhere else. With this j of Needle Ish-t. Looking hack they shiv u it; lie dashed his knife over and 
laint hope lie lamb'd. that the reek*, on the island -evmed over the white belly till it became a

(i.ua)ii i* only a small island, and there from this distance closer together, and hideous mass of gaping entrails. Then
an- hut fen inhabitants upon it. wito .-up thinner ami sharper, *o that they bore li lie , une into the boat, 
port themselves partly by fishing. In this , greater resemblance to needles from He sal down, a hideous figure. Blood
delightful climate their want- are id thi- point than to any thing else. covered hi> tawny Ihee, and the fury ol
numeiutis, ami the rich soil produces al Here the sounded. They xvatev xvas j his .rage had not left his features, 
most anything xvhivli they desire. The i fifteen fathom* deep—'not so grtpit ni The strength which this man had 
fish about here are not plentiful, and | depth ns they had feared. Then they shown xvas tremendous,_ yet his quick-
what tlu-v catch have to be sought for at put doxvn the anchor, for although there ness and agility even in the water had
a long distance off". xvns no wind, yet the yacht might be j been commensurate with his strength.

“Arethere any other islands near this?" caught in some current, and drift gradu | Brandon had seen proofs of his courage
nsked Brandon of some people whom he allv away from the light position. in the dead bodies of the Malay pirates
met xm landing. The small boat had all this time been | xvhieh lay around him in the cabin of

-Not very near." I floating astern with the pumping appara-■' that ill fated Chinese ship ; but all that Mtoiher» t Mothers 11 Mother* ! ! ! „ „ , „ , .
...........h i- 'I'" neareet?" h » i'l it. »? tk»t th» a.lvoniurou, 4,ror bn ha.l .lune then was not to be compar- Ar„ dl,i„rbe<l .1 night .ml bn*™ m

! might readily he aecompatiiecl in hi* ed with this. your vest by a sick child sulh-rlng atvl. i> In- i>0wtr. .Sir,ml Prostration,
“Are there any others in about tin* search and hi* wanderings at the bottom They could not help asking lum why ffsogo 'â'îîlmId*. win- Power'1 u"re

latitude ?" of the sea he had not at once made his escape to sluxV’S hyrvi*. It will rellevu il„- |>om MehltnfmV(he Jaded
"XX'clI.thcre i» a «mail on» ahull, twelvr Out tli»rn wa. fhe |*n-|wt that ll". the boat, insua.l al staying to tight the lime »»"'• flm,Th»» are no people on i. , sear,4, would he ion" „„4 anlrnn,-. ami monster. I.1,','.,',*J?LV.B'm w..obV.“t',GvT,:G».l«I.» ! f&ZS&Si

Brandon «a» not uililli» lo exhaust hull Asgeelo - look Wa« as gloomy a. death will not toll ymi al once thaï U will nB"11": ,,r mou»,111,Is proves 11 an I.xv.u.vaulk hIim- 
•■XV hat is it, name-." sell too soon, lie luvl already re.olve, l as he re,die,1. ÎSÎ I , , ,,,,,,
"San la Cruz?" that .the lir»t explora, inn should he “They tore ill pieces m.v son, Sahib— |i i, perlbelly «a» Moue In all ** uT!!!a urrro'loanv SdSral!”1'111""‘
Jh-amlon's heart heal last at ll,v sound ma le hy Ase.-I ■ The Hindu ........ ll- my only son—when lie hist went down, f'“'Wa- k'- M-anelle n.sllel..» iVmM by

11 hum he so. It must : lowed Brill,Inn in all In. wandering' and I have to avenge him. I killed a mirSes In tho Vulledsiai™. s,,i,l ! ,,1,rr"“nl“g ïj, JuSi'Sro'.rpolsin«VrorSce'lnlof
be the island whieli he soitgiu. It lay lo with that silent, sul,mission and devotion hundred on the Malabar coast before 1 everywhere at a. eeutsaboltle.—ly. the money, by lalUressing p
the north uf San Salvador, and its name ; xvhicli is more common among Hindus left it forever. That shark did not at------------------------------------------------ -,---- Jl.U'liS îi.UiXKTîf NEDK'IJli: co..

, than and Other people. He hud the air uuk me ; I attacked him." nimiwii rnn iimirnni i Hold in-Listnxwi hx-J "v i^ackinVllnn !iVi
of um- who xva* satisfied xvith obeying “If you sttw one now would you attack | U DD AU [AD MAU TflRl I Drugglet* every where.' * "i"!y
his master, and did not ask the end of him? lllUIIUMII IUII IVIMIlllUUHi________________
any command* xvhicli might be given. “Yes, Sahib."
He was aware that they were about to Brandon expressed some apprehen- 
explore the o. can depths, but showed sion, and wished him not to lose his 

cutio*ity about tlie object of their life.
rch. It was Brandon's purpose to But Asgeelo explained that a shark j \ a tm m \ * #r— i I I

voints, so could be successfully encountered by a.i \A/|\/| XA/tl ( , 1—1
anything skillful swimmer. The shark is longr •" ■ » f L-Uvl I

and has to move about in a circle xvhieh
is comparatively large : he is also a Take» pleasure in Informing the public in! 
row.,-, I am, a goo4 swimmer can strike SS^ffiSaK'SfaMi:
him il lie only chaoses. He again re- veil his 
peatéd triumphantly "that he had killed 
more than a hundred to avenge his son.

In his last venture Asgeelo had been 
successful than before. Needle

ad- on
Blood, i ;!::!!illthe Bowels, ui, Kiuiieys and 
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NOT MANITOBA SPECULATION !I you avoid the Biliary complaints' 
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It .legulatcs the.Liver, Bowejs, Kidneys 
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world. Trial bottles ID cents.
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Son *, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain.*. 
Corns and all kinds <>l".skin Eruption* Tie 
save is guaranteed to give perfect sml'iae- 
lion In every case or money refunded I’l l, ,' 
25 cents per box. For sale vvJ' H. MG inner

lt»st nnd Vomforl lo llie Sum-ring.
“ Drown's Household Panacea" Inis im 
iiuxl for relieving pain, both Internal and 

external. It cures l'ain In the Side, Hack or 
Rowel s.Sore t It rout, Rheumatism» Tool I, :iehe. 
Lumbngonnd any kind of u Pain or V I'-
It will most surely -quicken the, ........ . and
Heal, as Its acting power is wonderful.'' 
“ nrown's Household Panacea,'' ifing 
knowledge,l us the great Pain Itellcxi r. ami 
of double tho strength of any other Fllxl.r m 
Lin I merit In the world, should be In everx 
family handy for use when wanted. " as ii 
reulv Is thu best remedy In the xVorld for 
»• uiiipsln the stomaeli, und Pains aml.Aohe* 
o! nil kinds,” and Is tor sale by nil 'Druggists 
at 25cents»
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m-mNO SPECULATION ABOUT TIIE FACT THAT THEWILL CURE OH RELIEVE
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

A L<,BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

K ,y

SnMS*5THOMAS ORGANS tinm
ARE EQUAL TO ANY MADE ANDAnd every epeclee of disease arislnn; frorr. 

disordered Li VCR, KIDNEYS, STOMAuK 
BOWELS OR BLOOD,

t. HiiBorm & co., p~'-Hp0«a OINTMENT and PILLS.
THIS VMVKMSAL MKHK INE

,s A "IS.vVhe.^^'"™

SECOND 070 2ST O ZtST ZE !
Mack’s Magnetic Medicinel)Ot tie.

Shirk's >1ngnellv Stedlelne-tlie grvtu
ruin and nerw food, will restore W,*i mitui. 

to young, middle-aged and old. Life i* t"" 
short to waste away. Read the advert ismient 
In anothei column, and If you are aillletcl 
make nodelay In procuring the cheap, -i and 
best medicine ever sold. Sold In Llstowel by 

Hacking.

Having rccelvea the highest honor* at the Provinuu! Exhibition, 1<81, pronounced bv the 
Judges to be

A
?

UNEQUALLED FOR TONE AND WORKMANSHIP.m power-œ,;p^V:M:,s.,v,T,rt„:r

I.4?4 >Th - X3.m1-

Ivni for,-,' ..! Hi *<• well-known Pills, aud 
they are unrivalled In theirelHcney In all

l AFTER.)

1ig to place t hem side by side 
’heir merits.

To show tha 
With any maiS'J!,W5fflS!85îS,.l6ïffiiîfans xfb aze wlllh 

pronounoo upon
“Sail Salvador."

FEMALE COMPLAINTSleague* « 
though."'

ot'Kremoving all ol**lruelions, skin 
pimples and holla, better than 

illy medicine known.
THE CASE OF THESE ORGANS IS MADE OF THOROtOBLY SEASONED WALNUT, 

AND IS FURNISHED WITH IVORY KEYES A.VD FIRST CLASS ACTIONS

of that mime.

HAS A WuRLD-UTDE REPUTATION.
Ii h'iDs every kind of SURE, ULCER and 

WOUND moi'-" e.'i-talnly iluin any oilier 
lv. ll* marvellous penetrating 
der il Invaluable 111 all

THROAT ash CHEST DISEASES,
-...-ing Bronchitis, Qninacya, mid Asthma,

wa* Santa Cruz.
••It is not down on the charts?"
‘•N,*.' 11 i* "idv a small islet."
Another ooiifirinati**n. for the message 

said pGiinly an islet, whereas tiuahi was : 
an island.

•■How large is it."
“Oh,perhaps n mile 

long."
“Is there any other island
“1 don't know.”
-Have you ever been there?"
“No."
1'luinlx no further in formation could l»e 

gat lit'to,! here. It xvas enough to have preparations xvhicli are coi 
• hope, strengthened and an additional his class;—the apparatus xvh: 

chance for sip ■ • Brandon obtained divers have used ever since 
as near as possible tiie exaet direction of first commenced. Twelve
Santa Urnz, and, going hack to the yacht, stones xvere in the boat, a flask of oil. 1 Island xvas now to the southwest, and

ot the light breeze which and a sponge which was fastened ardiihd Brandon thought that their only chance
andusvt sail. hi* neck. These xvere all that lie re- ' wa* to try farther .over toward the west,

y dark, but the quired. Each stone weighed about where they had not yet explored,
breeze still continued to send its light fifty pounds. One of these he tied They rowed at once back to the print
breath, and before this the vessel genllv around one toot: he. saturated the from xvhieh they had set out, and then l}/~i/‘YTpCi O çi fT Ann 
glided on. Not a thing could he well in sponge xvitli oil. so as to use it to inhale xvent on about u hundred nnd fifty yards I 1) VU 1 ^ ̂ llVrjU
that intense darknes*. Toward* morning air beneath the xva ter : ami then, stand- to the xvest. I roin this place "they look- 1
Louis Brandon, who lia'Vremain,-d up all ing on the edge of the boat and flinging ed toxvard tlie islet, the three rock* j
night in his deep nnxietv. tried to pierce his arms straight up over his head, he , seemed so close together that they ap-j comprising a large variety of Men's,Women'* To begin work at once on Sales
through the gloom ns he strained hi* leaped into the water and xvent down peared blended, and the three sharp ^Aleb he wm tow^guree l#tt,forlbe
eyes, and seemed as though he xx-ould feçt foremost. needle like points appeared to issue from for cash,
force the darkness t» reveal tliiit which ! fiver tlie -nioot’.i water the ripples one common base. This circumstance 
he sought. But tin- darkness gave no floxved from tlie spot where Asgeelo had hail an encouraging effect, for it »eetued 
token. disappeared extending in successive to tlie brothers ns though they might

Not Columbus himself, xvlien looking coitecntric circles, and radiating in long have looked upon those rocks from this 
out over these xvaters,gazed with greater undulations far and wide. Louis nnd point of view rather than from any other
eagerness, nor did his heart beat with», Frank xvnited in deep suspem-e. Asgeelo xvhieh had yet come upon the field of
greater anxiety of suspense, than that remained long beneath tlie surface,but j their observation.
which Brandon felt a* his vessel glided to them the tune seemed fiightful in its This time Brandon himself resolved to 
slowly through tho dark waters.tlie same duration. Profound anxiety, began to , go down : partly because he thought
over xvhieh Columbus had pn*sed, and mingle xvitli the suspense, for fear lest that Asgeelo had xvorked long enough,
moved amidst the impenetrable gloom. : the faithful servant in his devotion had , and ought not to be exhausted on that
But the long night of suspense glided by overrated his powers lest thu disuse of first day, and partly on account of an in- j Tlie host material used, and none out expert- anti want 
nt last : the darkness fade I. and the his early practice had weakened his tolerable impatience, and an eagèrness employed. Good flt^uaran-. buelnt

, .kill-lost tl,» weight IjountI to his foot ) to see lor himaélf rather than introst it j Sî” Keptirlng promptly .1,end-
Frank Brandon, on waking about ~mv had dragged him down and kept him [ to others, 

i-ise, came tip and saxv his brother look- j there forever, 
ing with fixed intensity of gaze at some-j At last, xvhen the susper 
thing directly .in front. He turned to j come intolerable and the txvo had al- 
pee xvhat it might be. ! ready "begun to exchange glancesuibnost

An island covered with palm trees lay 1 of desnair. a snlash xvas heard, and An
thère. Its extent was small, but it -xvas

Each instrument Is accompanied by the following guarantee. TL
powers ren, " O.L. NO. 017.

J • The members of 
this Lodge meet hi their 
Lodge Room, --n Region
street, on the 1st Thun 
daÿ of every month, at 
7.:iO pan. Brethren frr m 
ther lodges are cordially 

i vited to vis t us v.bep. 
_ ever convenient,.
=r DR. .1 A. BÜUG1

Î G-TJABANTEE :

H, lu n Arst-class Instrument in every 
the moat, workmanlike manner, und 

ainsi failure of any part, 
I should such Organ fall to 

or exchange It for a new one

K G. THOM A 
and finished In

That Orguu No............, manufactured by
respect, made from the best materiel nor a mile and a half

send him down 
that he might 
there which looked like what they 
sought.

Asgeelo—or Cato, a« Brandon com
monly called him-had made those simple 

nmon among 
ich the pearl 
pearl divii

I hereby warrant said Instrument for a period of MIX YEARS agi 
except such as may be caused by accldcut, misuse or neglect ; and 
give satisfaction ns above stated, I bind myself to make It good, 
of the same vnluo within the time slated.

nt different p 
b if there xvas rheumatism, gout,near it ?"

r.S'srJir'.'JWft»
a?unuf!ti;ture<l only of Professor Hollo-

EsSEïilÿss
en i ■*. a ud ÿl.-'f”, and thu larger sizes In 
poi l I""

E. U. THOM AM.mmWN secured the control of the above Organ in this county, |would re- 
chase an Instrument, to the fact that he 
for less money than any other agent or 

dealer. lam not selling on commission. Ibuy my Organs at-ns reasonable rates as any 
dealer can buy a flrst-elass Instrument, (1 
article) and my expenses being less than those of a dealer who has large rent, coal und gas 
bills to pay, | am enabled to sell at rates which they cannot touch. As ttr prices, I will fur
nish you with a No. I Organ,7 stops, having grand organ and swell levers, for the small sum 
of £75, and other sllyes at equally low rates. Rut as 1 wish to Introduce these Instruments, 1 
will make « reduction of five dollars to parties xrho will take the trouble tveoine to Burn's 
and examine no-t only the nexv Instruments, but also old ones, some of which have been In 
constant use for five years.

The undersigned bav 
spectrally direct the attention of those about to pur 
can furnish them with n first-class Organ or Plane

I SPRING STOCKor fifteen i no more myself buy cheaper organs, but not so good an

dSSE-SHSHE
BSJ-.K.SS-rJUSI.Si
Street London, llivy «respurious.

Thu Trad.' Mark* of my said Medicines are 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Bushing-

took advantage < 
still was bloxvine

■gg-;Night came on ver

bif/ncl THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Oxford Street London-’ sALESMEX WANTED.

OISTF PRICE.fur Fall of
HANUFAlTVnED IN TO. 

ami I rlnary Mevrutlvv .System, or altuiidunt

WîGSti i.si I mon lais can be obtain-

OAR LICK Bn

,J,DI

FONTHILL NURSERIES. We have on ly one price- Wo do not ask .<.'$0 or $10 more than wo will actually take for art 
Instrument.. Should an agent call on you or quote prices write us the style or name of In
strument, ■ my nothing of his prices, and we will quote our rates. It will pay you to write me 
whether y ou buy from me or not.

THE LARGEST -IN CANADA.
Head Office—Toronto. Ontario.
Branch Offices—Montreal, P. Q.

NURSERIES—FONTHILL, ONTARIO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
dqSt. Paul,

^CATALOGUES FURNISHED ON APPLICATIONS-—GIVEN TO—

XX'v tan start lu addition to our already 
large force,ORDERED WORK.

100 Additional Canvassers, PURCHASING AND SALE AGENCY.^ Palmerston.
men who can give full time to t*e 
Steady employment und good s»ln- 

ssful men It does not ir«*0ter 
. your previous bcoupatton has been. If 

you are .willing to work your success ls>l most 
certain. The best of references required.

Trunks and Valises at Cost, “Si.

VhtiELS,

dawn came. I also des!,re to inform fanners and others that In consideration of a. small feci am prepared 
to purchase implements Ac..from any maker they may desire at wholesale rates.was the horror of the shark, | ryxwo HOUSES AND l.< ' i s FOR.SALE,There

wliioh might have deterred any 
man. It was a danger which h 
never taken into account. But the re
solve of his soul xvas stronger than any 
fenr. nnd he determined to face even 
this danger. If lie lost his life, he xvas 
indifferent. I/ît it go ! Life was not so 
precious to him ns to some others. Fear
less by nature, he was ordinarily ready •

nse had be- \ two storv frame lioi.se. 1 k x 2il, good collar 
and well in ebiiiiectlou.also a piece of ground 
......lainlnu "I an i'll’, ; a y filing orchard enm-mvn< Ing to bear : a good frujiie *tanle and

mo, V in,..... se, l* I.v 21. and lot contain
ing of an acre, a, l|olnlng previous loi \\ III i «. l,",m i,>ir<',her<ir s. parai, v i-..- fur*her

pply to owner- W. COGHLIN.Britton* Corners

T?0RSAL1G__BLACKSMITH SHOP__I have been instructed by Mr. Tho*. Fergu
F son toe ffer for sale his shop and business In the village of Bums,(there Is not a better 
country stai ,d in the county ) ot Perth, with oneacreof land, a good house with dry cellar, 
hard and so rt water, good stable and driving house, two forges In sbop. Terms reasonable.
Apply al cm .ce to

: ready begun to exchange glane .... ....
I of despair, a splash was heard, and .is- 
: geelo emerged far to the right. He 

filled with the ricli verdure of the tro- i stmek out strongly toward the boat, 
tries. The <rentl,. l.reeze ruffled the winch was at Once rowed toward him.

In a few minutes be was taken in. Ho 
did not appear to be much exhausted.

QOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
FOE SALE I

MILL A.VD WELLINGTON STREET 
Terms to suit buyers.
10.

Splendid chance for parties going

Sign of the White Boot, opposite Tatham's 
Hardware, Main Street-

to Man!*

M. H. DOWD,
palmfrston.

pics. Tlie gentle breeze ruffled the 
waters, but did not altogether efface | 
the reetiction of that beautiful islet.
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